
Honours Schedule & Itinerary
Transport contact details

Nottingham Estate
Contact details for Nottingham kudu lodge; +27834112580 / 0716454452 

Andrew knott Nella-0715480239

13th,14th,15th & 16th of May
1315- Arrive at Bulawayo airport (lunch on the plane is crap, wait for 
Zonki Zezwe) 1500- clear customs, load up head to Zonki Zizwe shops
1600- depart Zonki Zizwe shops to Kudu Camp
2000- Arrive Kudu Camp, get checked in, dinner, arrival talk & briefing

Farmhouse
Contact details for farmhouse lodge; 0714631438 -lodge cell

0383218 -lodge land line Alistair; 0771289486

17th May 0530-bags on the transport, breakfast 0630- depart kudu land 
for Farvic mine
0900- arrive at Farvic for tour with Harry (Lunch provided by Farvic 
mine) 1400- depart to Bulawayo
1600- Zonki Zizwe stop ,
1630- depart spa
1730- arrive Farmhouse, check in
1830- sundowners at top camp, locations brief up
18th, 19th, 20th & 21st May

Camelthorn
22nd May 
0630- bags on transport, breakfast
0730- depart for 1/2 house
0830- 30 min Zonki zizwe stop off
0900-depart for halfway house
1200- arrive at halfway house to meet with imvelo transfer vehicles.
(packed
lunch provided by farmhouse)
1330- arrive camel thorn, check inn, location brief
Afternoon divide up into groups for village visit - followed by
Evening - soccer game at Ngamo village - US vs Ngamo High
Followed by prize giving ceremony - suggest US to bring a floating trophy 
Dinner at lodge followed by Evening discussion - Topic “Imvelo story”
Before bed 2 teams Problem lion patrol herd up lost livestock

23rd May
Wakeup 6:30 am - breakfast 7 am departure 8 am to the Park for day of 
Field work
Divided 3 groups with 3 jobs:
Team 1: Repair Elephant trough - concrete and pipe work at wildlife 
drinking troughs
Team 2: Deploy engines and pumps - diesel engine and pump work / solar 
energy project
Team 3: Road clearing - map and realign roads to follow ecotone, avoid 
wet season pans, clear brush
Sandwiches in the park for lunch and Dinner at Camp
Evening slide show - Topic “Hwange elephant story/ Grey Matters” - dis-
cuss elephant management

24th May
Wakeup 6:30 am - breakfast 7 am departure 8 am to the park for day of 
field work
Divided 3 groups with 3 jobs:



Team 1: Road clearing map and realign roads to follow ecotone, avoid wet 
season pans, clear brush
Team 2: Repair Elephant trough- concrete and pipe work at wildlife drink-
ing troughs
Team 3: Deploy Engines - diesel engine and pump work / solar energy 
project Sandwiches in the park for lunch and Dinner at Camp
Evening slide show - Dentists Safari - discuss community health in impov-
erished areas
Before bed 2 teams Problem lion patrol herd up lost livestock

25th May
Wake up 6.30 am - breakfast 7 am departure 8 am to the park for day of 
field work
Divided 3 groups with 3 jobs:
Team 1: Deploy engines - diesel engine and pump work / solar energy 
project
Team 2: Road clearing - map and realign roads to follow ecotone, avoid 
wet season pans, clear brush
Team 3: Repair elephant trough - concrete and pipe work at wildlife drink-
ing troughs
Sandwiches in the park for lunch and Dinner at Camp Lodge

Adventure Lodge Vic Falls

Contact details for Adventure zone Driver and lodge Sifelani on 
0712 211770

26th may 0600- bags on transport, breakfast 0700- depart to halfway 
house
0830- arrive halfway house, food drinks, toilet before transfer to vic falls 
0900- depart to vic falls adventure zone lodge.
1230- Arrive vic falls, check in ,lunch, location briefing, activity briefing
27th may 28th may
29th may 1300- transfer to vic falls air port airport 1600- depart to Johan-
nesburg


